Abstract-White pepper berries is one of the Malaysia's key export as it is categorised as high valued commodity product. At present, processed white pepper berries are graded semiautomatically. This process is time consuming as it dependent on the experience of the pepper grader. In this paper we present a solution for Sarawak White Pepper grading using a combination of image processing technique and robotic solutions to sort pepper berries into their respective grades. In particular, we present the result of using different colour sensors. With the automated sorting machine, more high grades pepper berries are able to be sorted; this means more income to the smallholders, which are the local pepper farmers.
INTRODUCTION
In other plantation such as apples or oranges, machine is used to sort them into different grades. The grades are sorted based on their characteristic such as the sizes and colours. During sorting process, the fruits will come from a conveyor through a grading and sorting machine which automatically sort the fruits based on their colour and size.
Unlike these fruits, pepper berries have its own colour scheme. We focus our research work in grading the Sarawak White Pepper. The lighter the colour of the pepper berries, the higher grade it will be classified in. Using a conventional conveyor is not suitable since the pepper berries are small and it will roll faster due to the roundness of the pepper berries.
Even though pepper plantation is a smallholder crop, it provide employment for 67,000 people in Malaysia (includes owners, operators, part-time farmers, and seasonal labourers) [1] . Most of the farmers are from rural area and has a low income background. This research project is to help in providing a system that could help them to improve the local farmers socio-economy and country incomes by using a smart, automated and low cost solution.
Nowadays, demand from consumer for high quality of white pepper has become the motivation for developing the automated pepper berries grading and sorting machine. The manual grading and sorting techniques is time consuming and error prone due to human judgments. Moreover, in a huge amount, the grades were determined using sampling approach.
In this paper, we describe our framework an initial findings of the accuracy of colour sensors to grade the pepper berries using a customised portable sorting machine. The white pepper berries will be sorted to their respective grades using colour sensor and Arduino Mega [2] as the controller for sorting. Several colour sensors were tested to determine the most accurate grades based on colour values extracted from the samples provided and according to the specification of the Malaysian Pepper Board (MPB). The pepper berries sorter will be able to grade the pepper berries easily on site.
The remainder of this paper is organised as follows. In Section II, we present the background on existing related work. In Section III, we describe the framework. In Section IV, we present and explain the experiment settings and results. A discussion on the experiments outcome is presented in Section V. We conclude in Section VI along with our suggestions for future work.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
For several years, many researchers have attempted to design and create a sorting machines for sweets, fruits and pepper using different approaches. Some of the works have been commercialise into big machines. In this section, we focus the discussion on several existing related approaches and techniques.
A fully automated sorting machine using a microprocessor to sort the skittles into its respective colour was proposed by King [3] . The author has compared DRAGON12-Plus, an expensive microcontroller against Arduino Mega and found that Arduino Mega provides adequate speed.
Chherawala, Y. et al. [4] inspect, grade and sort fresh cranberries using image processing and machine vision. They used the colour features, Principal Component Analysist, and a robust data fitting method.
An attempt to grade a well known Malaysia's mango known as Harum Manis was proposed by Mohd Mokhtar [5] . The author used a mechatronic system to grade the mangoes by weight. In this work, the Arduino Uno Board was used as part of the grading system and load cell as the main weight sensor. In the context for pepper grading, Attempts to automatically grade Sarawak White Pepper was pioneered by the work done by Abdesselam et al. [6] and [7] . D.N.F Awang Iskandar et al. [8] then developed a pepper grading system that employs image processing and machine learning approaches using image features of the pepper berries. They found that Rotation Forest was the best classifier.
Using the image features determined from the previous research, D.N.F Awang Iskandar et al. [9] developed a mobile-based pepper grading application, named as LadA. This mobile application capture and process the digital image of pepper berries using smart phones and able grade the pepper berries on-site.
III. FRAMEWORK FOR SORTING SARAWAK PEPPER
This research project consists of two main components: hardware and software. The hardware is the robotic components ─ the physical sorting machine. The software component is used to sort the pepper berries. Rapid Application Development (RAD) was chosen because it provides abilities on delivering the project and make modification when needed without leading to iterative development environment. RAD enable quality products and research to be develop faster and save the valuable resources [10] . This work consist of four phases shown in Figure 3 that are describe next.
A. Phase I: Requirement Planning
In this phase, we gather the information in order to understand the problem statement and objectives. The hardware and software requirements are also identified.
We have identified several sensors that can be used for capturing the colour of the pepper berries. We then analyse their grading success rate to choose which one is the best for grading the pepper berries. The white pepper berries colour is hard to recognise because the colour values between the grades are close. Therefore, the colour sensor is an important component for the sorting machine.
B. Phase II: Design
In phase II, we design the hardware and produce a software specification for the proposed sorting machine. The overall project framework is depicted in Figure 2 . The pepper berries will go through the sorting machine and each pepper berries will be classified into its respective grades based on the detected colour. In this paper, we present the grading of pepper berries for Grade 1 and unpredicted grade. The Grade 1 pepper berries will be shoot out into Cup 1 and the unpredicted Grade into Cup 2. The details of the design are subject to the Intellectual Property (IP) Right, hence we could not reveal further.
C. Phase III: Construction
The construction phase focuses on building the hardware and software for the sorting machine. We developed two main software: 1) What's Sorting Application (WhatSApp) an Android Application to monitor the sorting process; and 2) Pepper Sorter (PepSort). The first software will monitor the progress and output from the second software. PepSort is installed on the microcontroller. It consists of modules for the colour sensor, movement and rotation speeds for sorting the pepper berries. Figure 4 depicts the logical flow for the software components for grading the pepper berries into the first grade. When the colour sensor sense the white pepper berries, it will capture the RGB colour values. These values are sent to PepSort. The predicted grade computed by PepSort will be monitored and displayed by WhatSApp. Hence, the user, that is the farmer will know the overall prediction grade for his pepper production and statistic of individual percentage for each grade which the pepper berries fall into.
D. Phase IV: Cutover
This phase resembles the final tasks in the System Development Life Cycle (SDLC) implementation phase which include testing and user training. We test the sorting machine using different colour sensors. We evaluate the effectiveness of the colour sensors in sorting the pepper berries into its respective grades. At the time of writing this paper, we are still fabricating the sorting machine; therefore we have not performed user testing.
IV. EXPERIMENT OF SUITABLE COLOUR SENSOR
Two colour sensors were chosen based on its suitability and capability in detecting a small object's colour. The sensors that we used in our experiments are Arduino compatible products ─ TCS3200 and TCS34725.
The colour sensor TCS3200 is an RGB sensor chip that comes with four built-in white LEDs. The size of this sensor is 28.4 x 28.4mm. On the other hand, the colour sensor TCS34725 is also an RGB sensor with the size of 20.44mm x 20.28mm, but has a clear light sensing elements. TCS34725 has the capability of blocking infra red lights, thus gives more accurate colour values.
In testing the effectiveness of the colour sensor, we used the identified RGB colour values from our previous work. The experiments are carried out to evaluate the performance and accuracy of the sensor and the movement of the motor by comparing the predicted grade by the sorting machine against the ground truth data. The ground truth data are real graded pepper berries obtained from MPB.
The sensors are placed in a specific location in the sorting machine where the outside light will not affect and interrupt the sensor process. The sorting algorithm give the results approximately between 0.5 and 1.5 miliseconds. Since we are in the fabrication stage of the funnel that feeds into the sensors, the pepper berries are fed in manually into the sorter machine. We experimented with 10 pepper berries (we intend to do intensive testing once the prototype fabrication is complete). The pepper berries used are the same for both colour sensors.
When a pepper berry colour is detected by the colour sensor, the sorter machine will move the pepper berries into feed wheel and then the feed wheel will rotate to its destination to slide the white pepper berries into its respective grading cup (refer to Figure 2) . If the sensor does not detect any pepper berries, it returns the white value (R:G:B = 1:1:1) because the colour sensor was affected by its own led light. Table 1 below shows the results for using the two different colour sensors to classify the whether the pepper berries fall into Grade 1. As for the other grades, we are still obtaining the sample pepper berries from MPB. Discussion of the experiments is presented in the next section.
V. RESULT DISCUSSION
The colour sensor TCS34725 managed to classify eight out of ten pepper berries (hence 80%) compared to TCS3200 which only managed to classify five pepper berries. The main reason for not being able to detect the grade for the pepper berries is because of its small shape. As for TCS3200, beside the size of the pepper berries, it underperformed TCS34725 due to the sensor capability in detecting the RGB colour values. This is because the white pepper berries have slightly different tones of skin colour depending on the position and angle of the white pepper berries during scanning process.
In our observation for both colour sensors, the detected red colour value had the major affect in grading the white pepper berries into its respective grade. This supports the finding by Abdesselam and Abdullah [11] . In this paper we have presented a framework for a research project on sorting the Sarawak White Pepper berries into its respective grades. As part of the initial work, we need to identify suitable the colour sensors. Based on literature and a small experiment, we found that the TCS34725 colour sensor more effective in detecting the colour for the white pepper berries.
We are currently in the implementation phase, in particular, which is fabricating the machine. The software modules are completed.
For the future work, we plan to perform testing for the other four white pepper grades and on-site user acceptance test. Upon satisfying the user acceptance test, we plan to upgrade the system for commercial use. This might include industrial sensor that is more expensive and efficient. Other than that, we would also consider a larger wheel which could hold more pepper berries to improve unloading speed. Adding a vibration motor could be a future work for this project so that the funnel can avoid possible clogging.
